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The Paleo Diet Is Uncivilized (And Unhealthy and Untrue)
Low-carbohydrate (low-carb) die ts are fue ling the des truction of human health and our plane t Earth. “Low-carbohydrate” me ans a
die t high in animal foods and low in plant foods. Only pla nts synthes ize carbohydrates (sugars). The body parts of a nimals, including red mea t, poultry, seafood, a nd fish, a nd eggs, contain no car bohy drates. A nima l se cretions (like mam malian milk) contain sugars synthe size d by pla nts (the cow ea ts the grass that made the s ugar). The original Atkins Die t is the ultima te in low-carb eating.
This die t works by starving the huma n body of carbohydrate s in order to induce a s tate of illness (ke tos is), which can result in
weight loss. People be come too sick to ea t too much.
In an a tte mpt to remedy the obvious harms to human health ca used by very low-carb ea ting, apolog ists (including the Atkins Nutritionals) have a dded fruits and non-starchy vegeta ble s to the ir programs. T his effort is suppose d to disg uise, a nd compe nsate for,
the unhealthy effe cts of consuming animal foods at every meal.
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Featured Recipes
Summer T omato Panza nella
Tamale Burgers
Festive Dal S oup
Chocolate Br ownies
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The Paleo Diet Is Uncivilized (And Unhealthy and Untrue)
Low-carbohydrate (low-carb) die ts are fue ling the des truction of human health and our plane t Earth. “Lowcarbohy drate” mea ns a die t high in anima l foods and low in plant foods. Only plants synthes ize carbohydrates (s ugars). The body parts of a nima ls, including re d m eat, poultry, seafood, a nd fis h, and eggs, contain
no carbohydrates. A nima l se cretions (like ma mmalian milk) contain s ugars synthesiz ed by plants (the cow
eats the grass that made the s ugar). The original A tkins Diet is the ultima te in low-carb eating. T his die t works
by starving the huma n body of carbohydrates in order to induce a s tate of illness (ke tos is), which can result in
weight loss. People be come too sick to ea t too m uch.
In an a tte mpt to remedy the obvious harms to human health ca used by
very low-car b ea ting, a pologis ts (including the Atkins Nutritionals) have
adde d fruits and non-s tarchy vegetables to their programs. This effort
is suppose d to disguise, a nd compe nsate for, the unhealthy effe cts of
cons uming a nima l foods a t every mea l.
The Pa leo Diet: T he Newest Promoter of Eating the Planet and Its
Inha bita nts to Death
The Pa leo Diet (als o referred to as the Pa leolithic Die t, the Pa leodie t,
the Cavema n Diet, the Stone Age Die t, and the Hunter-Gatherer Diet) is
the mos t recent and popular a pproa ch to weight loss, impr oved health,
and longevity, and is accomplished by ea ting large amounts of animalderived foods (which are no-carbohydrate, a nd hig h-pr ote in a nd/ or
high-fat foods). T he Pale o Die t cons ists mainly of meat, poultry, shellfish, fish, a nd eggs; non-s tarchy orange, green, a nd yellow vege tables;
and fr uits and nuts. This approach forbids s tarche s, including a ll grains,
legume s, and pota toes. T o its credit it als o e xcludes dairy products a nd
refined sugars. Salt and proces sed oils (with the e xce ption of olive oil)
are also exclude d.
This nutritional pla n is bas ed on the presumption that our ancestors,
living during the Pa leolithic era—a period of time from 10,000 to 2.5
million years ago—were nouris hed primar ily by a nimal foods. According the bas ic the ory be hind Pale o die ting, as a res ult of m ore than two
millions of years of ev olution, we are now ge netica lly ada pted to eat
what the hunter-gathers a te—mos tly a nima l foods.
The Paleo Die t book (revised 2011) is “the bible” for followers of this
approach (page numbers fr om this book are found in parenthes is in
this article). Written by Loren Cordain, PhD, Professor in the Departm ent of Health a nd Exercise S cie nce at Colorado Sta te University, the Paleo Die t is said to be “the one and only diet that idea lly fits our gene tic make up.” (p 3) T he a uthor claims tha t every human being on Earth a te this way for the pas t 2.5 million years, until the dawn of the Agriculture Revolution (10,000 years ag o),
whe n grains, legumes, and pota toes were introduced worldwide. According to Dr. Cor dain, “...there was n’t a single person who did
not follow the Pa leo Diet.” (p 71). W ith the development of agriculture a bout 10,000 years ago, “Paleo experts” tea ch tha t human
health a nd longevity plummete d. By no coincide nce, the Agriculture Revolution marks the da wn of civiliza tion. “Civiliza tion” e ncom passes our a dvanced s tate of inte lle ctual, cultural, a nd material developm ent, marked by progress in the arts, mus ic, sciences,
languages, writing, computers, trans porta tion, and politics.
“If You Repeat a Lie Often E nough, It becomes the Trut h”
Teachers of Pale o nutrition claim our ancient a nces tors were hunter-gathers with a n e mphasis on hunting, regardless of wha t the
bulk of current s cie ntific research repor ts. They base their hy pothes is largely upon a flawe d revie w of contem porary huntergathers.
Primates, including huma ns, have practice d hunting a nd gathering for m illions of years. I know of no large popula tions of primates
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who have bee n s trict vegans (ate no a nima l foods at all). However, plants have, with very fe w e xce ptions, provide d the bulk of the
calorie s for almost all primates. T his truth has bee n unpopular in part beca use of a we ll-re cog nize d huma n trait, se xis m. Grandparents, women, and childre n did the ga thering, while me n hunte d. Glory always goes to the hunters.
When asked about the commonly held idea tha t a ncient people were primarily mea t-eaters, the highly res pected anthropologist,
Nathanial Dominy, PhD, from Dartmouth College responded, “T hat’s a myth. Hunter-gathers, the ma jority of their calories come
from plant foods…meat is jus t too unpre dictable.” After s tudying the bone s, tee th, a nd g ene tics of primates for his entire care er as
a biologica l anthr opolog ist, Dr. Dominy, sta tes, “Humans mig ht be more appr opria tely described as ‘starchivores.’”
Paleo diet proponents s pare no e ffort to ig nore a nd distort s cie nce. T he ge neral public is a t their mercy until they look for the mselves at rece nt publica tions fr om the ma jor s cie ntific journa ls:
* Res earch publishe d in the journa l Nature (on June 27, 2012) re ports that a lm ost the e ntire diet of our very early human a ncestors, da ting from 2 million years ag o, cons iste d of leaves, fruits, wood, and bark—a die t s im ilar to modern day chim panze es.
* According to research presented in a 2009 iss ue of Science, people living in what is now Moza mbique, along the eas tern coa st of
Africa, may have followe d a die t based on the cereal grass sorghum as long as 105,000 years ag o.
* Res earch presente d in a 2011 iss ue of Proceedings of the National Academy of Scie nce s hows tha t even the Nea nderthals ate a
variety of pla nt foods; starch grains have bee n found on the tee th of their skele tons everywhere from the warm eas tern Mediterranean to chilly northwes tern E urope. It appears they even cooked, and otherwis e pre pared, plant foods to make them more digestible—44,000 years ago.
* A 2010 issue of the Proceedings of the National Academy of Science reporte d that starch grains from wild plants were ide ntified
on grinding tools at arche olog ical sites dating back to the Pale olithic period in Italy, Russ ia, and the Czech Re public. Thes e findings
suggest tha t proces sing vegeta bles and starches, a nd poss ibly grinding them into flour, was a widespread practice in E urope a s far
back as 30,000 years ago, or even earlier.
Falsehoods lea ding the ge neral public to choose foods tha t threate n our very existence have be en cha lle nged for deca des, but as I
have said before, people like to hear good news about the ir bad ha bits; so the Pale o Diet continues to ge t a highly visible platform
with too little public de bate.
The Hunter-gather Diet Is Repuls ive
Dr. Corda in write s, “For most of us, the thought of ea ting organs is not only repulsive, but is als o not practical as we simply do not
have access to wild game.” (p 131). In addition to the usual be ef, veal, pork, chicken, a nd fis h, a Pa leo follower is required to e at;
alliga tor, bear, kangaroo, deer, rattles nake, and wild boar are als o on the me nu. Ma il-order suppliers for these wild animals are
provide d in his book.
More than half (55%) of a Paleo dieter’s food comes from lea n mea ts, organ mea ts, fis h, and sea food. (p 24) Ea ting wild animals is
preferred, but grocery store-bought lean mea t from cows, pigs, a nd chickens works, too. Bone marrow or brains of a nimals were
both fav orites of pre-civilization hunter-gathers. (p 27) For m ost of us the thought of eating bone marrow and brains is re pulsive.
But it ge ts worse.
No me ntion is made by Pale o e xper ts about the frequent a nd habitual practices of nutritiona l ca nnibalism by hunter-gather s ocie ties. (Nutritional cannibalism refers to the consumption of huma n fles h for its tas te or nutritional value.) Arche ologis ts have found
bones of our ances tors from a million years ago with de-fles hing marks and evidence of bone s mashing to get at the marrow inside;
there are signs that the victims also had their brains eate n. Children were not off the me nu. A nd we are suppose d to ea t the favorite meats of our unciv iliz ed, pre-Agriculture Revolution, hunter-gather, ances tors?
The Pa leo Diet Is a Nutritional Nig htmare
By na ture, the Pale o Die t is bas ed on artery-clogging saturated fats and choles terol, a nd bone-damaging, acidic prote ins from animal foods. Respe cte d researchers find that those modern-day hunter-gather popula tions who base the ir diets on mea t, such as the
Inuits (Eskimos), s uffer from heart dis ease a nd other forms of a theros clerosis, and those modern-day hunter-gathers who bas e
the ir diets on plant foods (s tarches ) are free of these disea ses. Oste oporosis, from their high animal food-based diets, is also e pi-
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demic among mea t and fish cons uming hunter-gathers, spe cifically the Inuits.
In an a tte mpt to defe nd eating a nimals, Pa leo tea chers be lieve the harmful nutrie nts from these foods are counteracted by the
addition of non-s tarchy fr uits and vege tables, and nuts and see ds.
Furthermore, a ccor ding to Dr. Corda in, a die t very high in animal protein foods would cause a person to become seriously ill with
nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and eve ntually dea th from protein toxicity (a lso known a s “rabbit s tarvation”). (p 105). For mos t people
the dietary ce iling for protein is 200 to 300 grams a day or a bout 30 to 40 percent of the norma l daily calorie intake. The Pale o Die t
is as high as 35% protein. (p 24) Contradicting his warnings, Dr. Cordain consistently a nd freque ntly em phas izes tha t “Protein is the
die ter’s friend.” (p 48).
Eating animal-derived foods ca uses our mos t common diseases for many well-esta blishe d reas ons, including the indis puta ble facts
that they contain no die tary fiber, are filthy with disease-causing microbes (including mad cow prions, and E. coli and sa lmone lla
bacteria), and contain the hig hest leve ls of pois onous env ironm ental che mica ls found in the food cha in. Reme mber, diseasecausing red mea ts, poultry, fish, a nd eggs make up 55% of the Paleo Die t.
The June 21, 2012 iss ue of the Britis h Medical Journal presented the lates t updates on the long-term hea lth hazards of lowcarbohy drate, high-protein diets, a nd reported tha t, “In particular, women ha d a 5% hig her incide nce of cardiovascular diseas e
(heart diseas e) for each tenth of an increase in the low carbohydrate-hig h prote in score, yielding a 62% hig her incidence a mong
wome n in the highes t categ ories of low car bohy drate-high protein die ts com pared with the lowest.” These low-carb die ts, from
Atkins to Pa leo, are s imply dangerous.
Paleo N utrition Contradicts the O bvious: Most People Have Lived on Starch-base d Diets
All large populations of trim, healthy people, throughout verifia ble human history, have obtaine d the bulk of their calories fr om
starch. E xamples of once-thriving people include Japa nese, Chinese, a nd other As ians eating swee t potatoes, buckwheat, a nd/or
rice; Incas in South America ea ting pota toes; Mayans a nd Azte cs in Ce ntral A merica eating corn; and Egyptians in the M iddle E ast
eating wheat. T here have been only a few small is ola ted popula tions of prim itive pe ople, such as the Arctic Eskimos, living at the
extreme s of the environme nt, who have eate n otherwis e.
Therefore, scientific documentation of wha t people have ea ten over the pas t thirteen thousand years convincingly s upports that
starch, not animals, is the traditiona l die t of people.
Men and women following diets bas ed on grains, legum es, and starchy vegeta bles have accom plis he d m ost of the great fea ts in
history. The a ncient conquerors of Europe a nd Asia, including the arm ies of A lexa nder the Grea t (356 - 323 BC) and Geng his Khan
(1162 - 1227 AD) consumed starch-ba sed diets. Caesar’s legions complained when they ha d too m uch mea t in their diet and preferred to do the ir fig hting on grains. Primarily s ix foods: barley, maiz e (corn), millet, potatoes, rice, and wheat, have fuele d the caloric eng ines of human civilization.
The long est living popula tions on plane t Earth today live on s tarch-based (low-a nimal food) diets. T hese include pe ople from Okinawa, Japa n; Sardinia, Italy; Nicoya, Costa Rica; Ikaria, Gree ce; and the Seventh Day Adve ntists in Loma Linda, Ca lifornia, who live in
what are ca lle d the “Blue Zones.”
The m ost effective die ts ever used to cure people of common day illnesses, like coronary heart diseas e, type -2 dia betes, hype rtension, hypercholester ole mia, arthritis, a nd obesity minimize animal foods and require people eat the bulk of their calories from
starches, including grains, legumes, and potatoes (foods forbidden to Paleo eaters). Me dical g iants in s tarch-base d diet-therapy,
include Wa lter Kempner M D, the founder of the Rice Diet at Duke University; Na tha n Pritikin; and Roy S wank, MD, founder of the
die tary treatme nt of multiple s cleros is a t Oregon Health & Science University.
Wides pread Adoption of the Pa leo Diet Would S oon Become an Ecological Disaster
The 2006 United Na tions’ report Livestock’s Long S hadow: E nvironmental Issues and Options concludes: “Livestock have a s ubstantial im pact on the world’s water, la nd and biodiversity resources a nd contribute s ignifica ntly to climate cha nge. Anima l agriculture
produces 18 perce nt of the world’s greenhous e gas e miss ions (CO2 e quivale nts), com pared with 13.5 perce nt from all forms of
transportation combined.
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This re port (Lives tock’s Long Shadow) from the World Health Organization is a cons ervative es timate of the destruction ca use d by
the very foods tha t the Pale o Die t recomme nds in a bundance. Calcula tions by the World Wa tch Ins titute find that over 51 percent
of the global warming gases are the res ult of raising animals for pe ople to eat. A re cent report from U.S. Ge ologica l Survey es timates tha t it takes 4,000 to 18,000 gallons of wa ter to produce the beef use d to make one juicy ham burger. Every person tha t
Paleo gurus convince to follow an a nimal food-based diet brings us one m ore s tep closer to the e nd of the world, as we know it.
Civ ilizations Could Not Have Thr ived on the Paleo Diet
According to Dr. Cordain, “T he Agriculture Rev olution change d the world a nd a llowe d civilizations—cities, culture, technolog ical
and medical achievem ents, and scientific knowle dge—to develop.” (p 43) In other words, if pe ople had remained on a die t of mostly animal foods (assuming our ancestors actually did), we would still be living in the S tone Age. Fortuna tely, the Agriculture Re volution, with the efficie nt production of grains, legumes, and pota toe s—the very foods forbidde n by the Pale o Diet—allowed us to
become civilize d.
Dr. Corda in finishe s his 2011 revision of his na tional bes t-se lling book The Paleo Die t by warning, “W ithout them (s tarches, lik e
whea t, rice, corn, and potatoes), the world could probably support one-te nth or less of our prese nt population…” (p 215) Choose
10 close frie nds and family members. Which nine should die so tha t the Pa leo pe ople ca n have the ir way? There is a be tter way and
that is The S tarch S olution.

June 2012 Recipes
To star t off this summer’s newsletter recipes, I have chose n 4 of our favorites from the ne w Starch Solution book. W e asked Susa n Voisin, of www.fatfreevega n.com to prepare a few of our favorite recipes from
the book and take photos of the finished dis h beca use I know many of you can relate to vis ual image s of a
finis he d recipe and then wa nt to try it for yourself. I k now you will enjoy all of these as I make them freque ntly for my family and the photos show y ou jus t how appealing they are to everyone!

Summer Tomato Panzanella
My daughter, Hea ther, returned home from a trip with
a craving for the bread sa lad she’d enjoye d while a way.
She created this one, which is bes t whe n it’s ma de with
fresh, vine-ripe ned tomatoes from the garden or y our
loca l farmers’ market.
Prep: 20 minutes | Res t: 15 minutes
Serves 4
1 loaf fa t-free French or Ita lian- s tyle bread, crus ts on,
cut into 1-inch cubes
1 cucumber, cut into 1/2-inch dice
1 green bell pepper, seeded a nd cut into 1/2-inch dice
3 ripe tomatoes, cut into 1/ 2-inch dice
1/2 cup choppe d fresh bas il
1/4 cup kalama ta olives, pitted and cut into quarters
1 cup Fa t-Free Balsamic V ina igrette (page 244) or bottle d
3 cloves garlic, crus he d or mince d
2 ta bles poons hot water
2 ta bles poons vegetable broth
2 teas poons ba lsamic vinegar
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Preheat the oven to 300oF.
Spread out the bread cubes on a baking s hee t and bake for 15 minutes to dry. Let cool on the she et.
Put the cucumber, be ll pepper, tomatoes, basil, a nd olives into a large bowl.
In a sma ll bowl, whisk tog ether the Fat-Free Ba lsamic V inaigre tte, garlic, wa ter, vegetable broth, and vinegar.
About 15 minutes before s erving, add the toa ste d brea d cubes to the vegeta ble mixture and mix to dis tribute the ingredients evenly. Add the dress ing a nd toss again. Le t the sala d s tand for 15 minutes before serving to allow the bread cubes to soak up some of
the dressing.
Serve.

Tamale Burgers
We tuck thes e burgers into tortillas, but you could also
form them into pa tties a nd serve them on buns. E ither
way, Mexica n toppings are the perfect condiments.
Freeze any remaining bake d burgers in a n airtight container or zipper-lock bag for up to 3 months and re heat
on a plate in a microwave ove n for about 2 minutes, or
on a dry griddle for a bout 5 minute s.
Prep: 30 minutes | Res t: 20 minutes | Chill: 30 minute s
| Grill: 45 minutes
Makes 8 to 10
1/3 cup masa harina (see page 307)
2 ta bles poons vegetable broth
1 onion, finely choppe d
1 small red be ll pe pper, see ded and fine ly choppe d
3/4 cup fresh or froz en (tha we d) corn kernels
1 chipotle chile in adobo sauce, minced
2 teas poons adobo sauce, from ca n
2 cloves garlic, crus he d or mince d
1 teas poon ground cumin
3 cups cooked brown rice, warme d
1/2 cup choppe d fresh cilantro
3/4 teaspoon lime zest
1 1/2 tables poons fresh lime juice
8 to 10 corn tortilla s
Lettuce, tomatoes, avocado, and ta co sauce, for serving
Mix the masa harina with 1/2 cup water in a sma ll bowl; set aside.
Put the vege table br oth in a medium nons tick saucepa n a nd a dd the onion, be ll pepper, corn, chile, a dobo sauce, garlic, a nd cumin.
Cook, stirring occasiona lly, until the vegeta bles soften, a bout 10 minutes. Add the masa harina and m ix we ll (mixture will be v ery
thick). Cover the sa uce pan a nd cook over low heat, s tirring once or twice, for 5 m inutes.
Put the warmed rice into a large bowl and add the masa-vege table m ixture, along with the cila ntro, lim e zes t, and lime juice. Mix
very well. Set aside for 20 minutes.
Line two baking sheets with parchme nt paper. Fill a sma ll bowl with wa ter and place it by a work surface, along with the baking
sheets. M ois ten your hands with the wa ter, then pinch off a nd sha pe the mixture into 8 to 10 oblong, flattene d burgers that fit
across the middle of a tor tilla. Arrange the s hape d burgers on the baking s heets. Re frigerate the burgers on the baking shee ts for
30 m inutes.
Prepare a charcoal or gas grill, or heat a s tovetop grill or griddle. Grill the burgers over me dium hea t until crusty, a bout 7 m inutes
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per side.
To serve, pla ce a burger on a tortilla, a dd toppings, fold up, and ea t.

Festive Dal Soup
In India and throughout Nepal, Pakista n, Sri La nka, and
Bangla des h, split le ntils, peas, and beans are use d in a
variety of thick s oups a nd ste ws known as dal. T his
richly flavored and textured soup is grea t for us ing up
leftover greens. For e xtra bite, top the dal with your
favorite hot sa uce.
Prep: 10 minutes | Cook: 1 hour
Serves 4
1 onion, choppe d
2 cloves garlic, crus he d or mince d
1 1/2 teas poons grated fresh ginger
1 teas poon smoked paprika
1/2 teaspoon ground cumin
1/4 teaspoon ground coriander
Freshly ground bla ck pe pper
1 cup re d lentils
1 can (15 ounces) garba nz o beans, draine d and rinsed
1 can (14.5 ounces) diced tomatoes
2 cups Y ukon Gold potatoes, cut into large chunks
1 ta bles poon fresh lemon juice
1 to 2 teas poons sambal oelek (Indones ian chili paste)
2 cups coarse ly choppe d lea fy greens, s uch as chard, kale, or spina ch
Sea salt, to tas te
Place 1/4 cup water into a large s oup pot. Add the onion a nd garlic a nd cook over medium heat, s tirring occasionally, until the onion softe ns, about 5 minutes.
Mix in the ginger, paprika, cumin, coriander, and several mill twis ts of pe pper. Add the le ntils, beans, toma toe s, potatoes, a nd 3
cups wa ter. Bring the s oup to a boil, then reduce the hea t, cover, and s im mer until the le ntils are te nder, about 50 m inute s.
Stir in the lemon juice, 1 teaspoon of the chili pas te, a nd the greens. Cook until the greens are tender, 5 to 7 m inutes. Tas te a nd
add more chili pas te a nd a bit of sea sa lt, if desired.
Serve hot.

Chocolate Brownies
We serve these brownies toppe d with vanilla soy ice
cream on the first night of every McDouga ll Program.
They are a rich treat bes t reserved for s pecial occasions. We e spe cially like them cold from the fridge, so
we s ome times make them a head, cut and arrange
them on a pla tter, cover tightly with plas tic wrap, a nd
refrigerate for a day before serving them. Le ftovers can
be refrigerate d for up to 3 days, but I doubt they’ll be
around that long.
Prep: 15 minutes | Cook: 30 minutes
Makes 9
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2 ta bles poons Ener-G Egg Re placer
1 cup unblea che d a ll-purpose flour
2/3 cup Wonders lim Wondercocoa Fa t-Free Cocoa Powder
1 teas poon baking powder
1 teas poon baking soda
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 cup choppe d cas hews or walnuts (optional)
1 cup S uns weet Lighter Bake
1 cup granula ted sugar
1 teas poon pure vanilla extract
Preheat the oven to 350oF.
In a sma ll bowl, whisk the Egg Re placer with 1/2 cup warm wa ter until frothy. Set as ide.
In a me dium bowl, whisk tog ether the flour, cocoa, bak ing powder, baking s oda, a nd salt. S tir in the nuts, if using. Se t as ide.
In a sma ll bowl, whisk tog ether the Lighter Bake, sugar, and vanilla. Stir in the Egg Re pla cer. Stir this m ixture into the flour mixture
jus t until the ingredients are combined.
Spread the batter evenly into a nonstick or silicone 8” x 8” baking pan, sm oothing the top. Bake until a woode n pick inser ted in the
center comes out clea n, about 30 minutes.
Set the pan on a rack until cool, about 30 minutes. Cut the brownies into three equal s trips in one dire ction, the n three in the other, to make nine brownies. (If us ing a silicone pan, flex and invert the pan to release the brownies onto a platter be fore cutting
them.)
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